
CEMETERIES TOURS YANKALILLA DISTRICT 

TOUR 2: Christ Church Anglican Cemetery 

Glebe Street, Yankalilla 

Christ Church Anglican Cemetery was established by Rev Charles William 

Morse in 1873. The first burial in the cemetery was that of Sarah Hibbert, 

the wife of Reuban James Hibbert, who was the publican of the Yankalilla 

Hotel from 1855 to 1864. The Hibberts were great supporters of Christ 

Church, and Sarah Hibbert was superintendent of the Sunday School. 

When she died on 29-11-1872 she was buried in the Yankalilla Public 

Cemetery, but once the Anglican cemetery was set up she was re-

interred there.  

Sarah Hibbert: A side top section no 6 

A plan of all the graves in the cemetery is available from the Yankalilla 

& District Historical Society; yank.hist.soc@gmail.com 



George & Susannah Roads: B side lower section no 3 

William Sharrad: B side top section no 40 

Louisa Forbes: B side top section no 22a  

Louisa  Harriet Ellen Forbes was the daughter of Thomas and Mary Skinner, who 

came to South Australia in 1853. Thomas was an early blacksmith at Yankalilla. 

Louisa was born on 5th April 1858 at Yankalilla. She married local storekeeper 

Charles Forbes in 1880 in Christ Church.  She died eight years later, at the age of 

30, as the result of an accident. She was baking for the church fete when a spark 

from the fire caught her dress alight, and she was so severely burned that she 

died.  

George Roads came out to South Australia with his parents in 1849. In 1851 he 

went with his father and a brother to the Victorian gold fields, where they made 

sufficient money to return to South Australia and buy land in Yankalilla.  George’s 

father Thomas set up a building and carpentry business, and George worked in 

the  business for the rest of his life. He became a very proficient and highly re-

spected carpenter, and his work is well represented by the furnishings in Christ 

Church. In 1861 he married Susannah Bowyer, the daughter of  Thomas and Re-

becca Bowyer who arrived in South Australia with their children in 1855. George 

and Susannah Roads had eight sons and two daughters. Susannah died in 1911, 

and George in 1920. There is a stained glass window in Christ Church in their 

memory.  

Susannah, William & Flora Bowyer: B side top section no 21a  

Thomas and Rebecca Bowyer and their seven children arrived in South Australia 

from England on the Norman in 1855. Their son Henry worked for William Shar-

rad, whose property adjoined Bowyer’s at Salt Creek. Henry married Sharrad’s 

daughter Sarah in 1867 and he later established a brick making business at Wattle 

Flat. Henry and Sarah had 13 children between 1867 and 1886. One (Frederick) 

died in 1880 at 4 days old, and two (Susannah & William) died of diphtheria with-

in three days of each other in January 1884. All three children, as well as their 

parents Henry and Sarah are buried in this cemetery. Flora Bowyer was Susannah 

and William’s cousin. She was the daughter of David Bowyer, Henry’s brother. 

This marker would have been made by George Roads, who was Henry’s brother-

in-law. 

William Sharrad emigrated to South Australia in 1848 on the Baboo. On board 

was also Ann Carter. They married shortly after arrival, and had seven children 

between 1850 and 1862. They lived at first at Holdfast Bay, but later came down 

to the Yankalilla area. In 1856 Sharrad bought a property at Salt Creek, and by 

1859 began building his home called The Olives. This house still stands, and has 

been beautifully restored. Ann died in 1882, and a few months later William re-

married, to widow Mary Ann Simpson, in Christ Church. William Sharrad died 14 

Feb 1893 at Yankalilla. 



 

Guy & Philadelphia Dunstall: B side top section no 23  

John Fuller: B side top section no 24  

Graham tomb: B side top section no 37  

John Fuller  and his wife Mary Ann came from Buckinghamshire to South Aus-

tralia in  1851 on the Omega.  With them were their four children, aged be-

tween 5 years and 16 years.  John and Mary Ann were aged 44 and 43 years, 

and so John had to pay £8 excess for him and his wife being over age. John took 

up the 80 acre section no. 1172 in November 1852 and the family settled at 

Yankalilla.  Later he had part of his land alongside the Bungala River divided 

into township allotments. These  allotments went from just west of Foodland 

on Main South Road down to No 78 Main Street Yankalilla. John Fuller died 22-

7-1883, aged 78 years.  Mary Ann died 21-7-1885, also aged 78 years.  

Mary Ann and Elijah Lovelock B side top section no 76 

Elijah Lovelock came to South Australia in 1839 on the Prince Regent with his 

parents, George and Ann Lovelock, and his siblings. For a time the family lived 

at Aldinga, where he very likely met Mary Ann Martin, whose family were also 

living at Aldinga. They married in 1850, and moved to Inman Valley about 1856.  

Elijah became a very successful farmer and increased his holdings over the 

years. In 1867 he bought George Fowler Day’s property near Torrens Vale. The 

house opposite the Torrens Vale turnoff became the family home and was 

named Alton Grange. Mary Ann died in 1904 and Elijah in 1907. 

Guy and Philadelphia Dunstall came to South Australia on the Oregon 

with their children in 1851. Guy’s brother William was also on the ship. 

Guy’s father and two other brothers, James and John, had emigrated to 

South Australia a few years previously, and the family came down to the 

Yankalilla district in the 1850s. Henry Dunstall was the son of Guy and 

Philadelphia, and he married Sarah Ann Bowyer in 1866. 

Fred Malcolm Graham was the son of J.B. Graham, one of the original directors 

of the Burra Burra copper mine. He came to South Australia in 1878, and after a 

few months in the north of the colony, settled in Yankalilla. Graham married 

Annabella Butterworth, the daughter of John Butterworth, in 1887, and they 

moved into Bungala House, which Graham extended in 1891 and converted 

into a grand house with beautiful gardens. Annabella died in 1894 and Graham 

married Marion Mayfield, daughter of James Mayfield of Bald Hills, in 1896. In 

his later years Graham was an invalid, and he died in 1911, aged 54.  



Sarah Norman: A side top section no 18a  

Charles William Morse & Juliet Morse: A side top section no 8b/9  

John & Mary Cheesman: A side top section no 14 

Sarah Norman was the mother of Robert Norman, the founder of Normanville, 

and mother-in-law of Septimane Herbert, one of the very first settlers at Yanka-

lilla. A widow, she came out to South Australia on the Taglioni with her son Rob-

ert in 1844. She died  on 6th July, 1854, aged 79, at the Herbert’s home, 

Wissanger, which was situated on a rise above the current Visitor Information 

Centre. She was buried in the grounds of Wissanger, as there was no cemetery 

in the town at that time. When her daughter Anna died in 1885, Septimane had 

Sarah’s remains exhumed and she was re-interred here next to her daughter.  

Grave of Archdeacon Charles William Morse and Mrs Juliet Morse. Morse came 

to Christ Church as a newly ordained deacon in December 1868.  He was or-

dained priest the following year and had charge of the Yankalilla parish, which 

included Yankalilla, Normanville, Hay Flat and Glenburn.  Inman Valley and 

Myponga were added later.  From 1885 he was Archdeacon of Adelaide.  He and 

his wife went to England in 1876, and on their return brought a number of items 

back for his little church in South Australia, including an alabaster font from 

Salisbury Cathedral. He remained parish priest of Christ Church until his death in 

1901.   Juliet Morse was the daughter of  William Gilbert, Wongalere, near Wil-

liamstown .  Gilbert later moved to Yankalilla and is also buried in this cemetery. 

Juliet Morse died in 1926. 

Septimane & Anna Herbert: A side top section no 19 

Septimane and Anna Herbert with their three children left England in 1838 

on the Thomas Harrison. Their two younger children died during the voyage 

in a juvenile epidemic. After arriving in Adelaide in February 1839 Herbert 

set up a business in Hindley St., but lost money in the early colony’s finan-

cial crisis. Herbert left Adelaide and came down to Yankalilla in 1842. He 

and Anna spent the rest of their lives in Yankalilla, raising another eight chil-

dren. Herbert became a large land-holder and active member of the com-

munity. He served as Chairman of the District Council, was a JP, and donat-

ed land for the Yankalilla school. 

John Cheesman was born at Port Adelaide in 1842. In 1862 he married Mary 

Dahill, an Irish immigrant who had come out to Australia with her parents on 

the South Sea in 1855. John worked as an engineer in the Butterworth mill, as 

well as working his own land. John and Mary celebrated their sixty fifth wedding 

anniversary in 1927. John died in 1929 and Mary in 1931.  John’s parents, John 

and Barbara Cheesman, are buried in the adjoining plot. John & Barbara Chees-

man came to SA in 1840 on the Rajasthan. 


